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met-steeve,ha boriedittotha hare an butiahalMLin her Aarii. of theHAg««>, r-rmry wwBfwiy suu ■•«■nwj
G EONOE T.

The in groaned, and half roee Oetap, Tattering with weekneee, ahe eaaee forward, 
and deUrered her haaket. It waa Ml weight, 
« Ugydi perealred ; bat, afteting anger,

\ What, roe May beaaf abort again! Stand 
aaide, yen'll catch it, pretty aooa Is 

The woaua gaie a man of alter despair, 
and .at down on a boardT 

The person who had been called Mlaee Ceasy 
now cnee forward, and with a haughty negli
gent air; deUrered her banket. Aa she dellrar- 
•d It, Lome looked in her eyee with a sneering 
yet enquiring glance.

She died her Mack eyee deadly oa him, bar 
Upa moved «lightly, and ahe mid something In 
trench. What it was, no one knew ; but Le- 
gree's face became perfectly demoniacal in ite 
eapremionai «be spoke; he half raieed his hand,

■'iiwllma Beaus, f 
tmasl BdacsipNee,

you beset, end work, wUl yer, or I’U shew yerOmey—Tom' Resignation—Lrgrees heb 
arer—Nigger Jeelouslse

ere a peer» trick moteA new Lnboerer—Nigger not Soof NatniVe froahe nnti 
perpetuate their race.—F 
seen them ; and although it ia known that a 
few still linger in the momHaina, these are 
rapidly dying away, and wffl new heoame 
a tradition ef an elvish efrite row of rid.

Lord never vielle them perte"—“ Break him
in"—The VF.i.I.in. Rnnm__Reel H.Ceiem■The Weighing Room—Beel Heroismef « liées,

it desperate eagerness. 
See that you keep to dBWrtSsanKW “ See that you keep to del er," »ld the man, 

“ or yer*!! wieh yer’e dead to-nighl, I reckin !"
“ That I do now Tom heard her my ; end 

again he heard her any, “ O Lord, how lone ? 
O Lord, why don’t tou help us?”

At the risk of all* that he might suffer, Tom 
came forward again, and pat all the cotton in 
his seek into the woman’s.
“Oh, too mustn't! you donno what they’ll 

do to ye !” said the woman.
“ I can bar it,” said Tom. •* better’® you

and he wee at f‘- ----------*- T*------- e *- -
moment.

Suddenly the
described, and ___________
work, come near enough to hear Tom’s last 
words, raieed her heavy black eyes, and fixed 
them for a second on him, then, taking a 
quantity of cotton from her basket, she placed

‘‘You know nothing about this place,” she 
said, “ or you woukhvt hare done that. When 
you’ve been here a month, you’ll be done help
ing anybody ; you’ll find it nard enough to taae 
care of your own akin.”

“ The Lord forbid, missis "’.said Tom, using
instinctively to his field r--------*“ —----- r
ful form proper to the hi 
had lived

“ The Lord never viaita these parts,” said the 
woman, bitterly, as she went nimbly forward 
with her work. and again the scorn Ail smile 
curled her lips.

But the action of the woman had been seen 
by the driver across the field : and : flourishing 
his whip, he came up to her.

*• What ! what !” he said to the woman with 
an air of triumph, “ you a foolin'* Go along ! 
yer under me now—mind yourself, or yerll 
coteh it!”

A glance like sheet-lightning suddenly flashed 
from those black eyee ; and, facing about, with 
quivering lip and dilated nostrils, she drew her
self up, and fixed a glance, blazing with rage and 
scorn, on the driver.

“ Dog!” she said, “ touch #>«, if you dare ! 
I’ve power enough yet to have you torn by the 
doge, burnt alive, cut to inched ’ I’ve only to 
say the word’”

“ What de devil you here for: den1” said the 
man, evidently cowed, and sullenly retreating a 
step or two. “Didn’t mean no harm. Misse 
Casey !”

' ‘ Keep your distance, then !” said the woman. 
And, in truth, the man seemed greatly inclined 
to attend to something at the other end of the 
field, and started off in quick time.

The woman suddenly turned to her work, and 
laboured with a despatch that was perfectly as
tonishing to Tom. She seemed to work by 
magic. Before the day was through, her basket 
was filled, crowded dfowu. and piled, iuul she 
had eeveral times put largely into Tom’s. Long 
after dusk, the whole weary train, with their

they had no comforter ; mad on the aide of their oppres
sors there wss pm*r, bt* dm had oo comforter
Bed. iv. 1.

It took but a short time,to familiarise Tom 
with all that was to lie hoped or feared in his 
new way of life. He was an expert and effici
ent workman in whatever he undertook ; and 
was, both from habit and principle, prompt and 
faithful Quiet and peaceable in his disposi
tion, he hoped by unremitting diligence, to 
avert from himself et least a portion of the evils 
of his condition. He saw enough of abuse and 
misery to make him sick and weary ; but he 
determined to toil on with religious patience, 
committing himself to Him that judgeth 
righteously, not withont hope that some way 
of escape might yet be opened to him.

Legree took silent note of Tom’s availability. 
He rated him as a first-class hand ; and yet he 
felt a secret dislike to him—the native anti
pathy of bad to good. He saw plainly that 
when, as was often the case, his violence and 
brutality fell on the helpless, Tom took notice 
of It ; for, so subtle is the atmosphere of opinion, 
that it will make itself felt without words, and 
the opinion even of a slave mar annoy a master.

fis. ». ülsw.fo^—à Id. far coca
an elvish afrite rate of oldwithout limitation, will fa court «nerfAdvertiw

Arrangement of Malle. Good Hope two or three years ago
MAILS foe the neighUering Provinces will

until fcrthsc Nut ten every TUES- The Momies Chronicle,IDAY NIGHT, si Nor o'clock,DAY aai--------------------------------  --
sad forwarded vis Fierce, sad the MAILS for En. 
flood will be dosed upon the following day* at the
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ire lake Iheee particular,, daacrihaa
thane little Earthmen aa a boy and a girl, 
the former fourteen aad the latter eiHeeo 
years of age, aad " complete Hftte fotriee" 
in appearance. The her ia three that three 
and a half inches in heigha, the giri a trMe 
taller. Their akin ia of the brighten, and 
moat transparent bronse, usd a», mnoeth 
and polished aa marble. In foam -«be Mlle 
creatures are perfect—their delicate Hmba 
standing out in the moat graceful symmetn, 
and every motion matinal with the untaught 
ease of nature The faces, although decide*- 
ly African in feature, are full of eweeioam 
and good humor, with an expression ofereh- 
nem and intelligence.

They are named Martinis and Flora In 
their aarage state they fed on locusts, Slit- 
cage, and such small game aa they could 
take. Till they were carried to England 
they hid no ideal of God or any supreme 
power. At present they here been taught 
«one of the customs of civilised Klh, end are 
able to speek little English words, to ring 
little English popular aura, and—the first 
of Earth men—to play little airs oa a piano.

Few eights are more interesting to a 
thinking person than that of the last ef a 
race of human beings on the point ef- being 
blotted out from the face of the earth. 
The individuals in question seem to eooati- 
tute one of the moat anomalous forms of oar 
species that here era* yet been brought to 
the notice of the naturalist er the ethnolo
gie!. It is to be hoped that further light 
will be thrown on their history by eeieelBe 
lOMcrchoa.—Easton Oauriar.

three disdain, u she turned end walked away.
“ And now," mid Legree, •• come here, you 

Tom. You see, I tailed re I didn't buy ye jest 
for the common work. I mean to promote ye, 
end make e driver of ye and to-night ys may 
jlataa well begin to get yer bend In. Now, ye 
jest lake this yet gal and log her . ye've seen 
enough on't to know how,"

“I beg mae'r pardon," mid Tom . " hope's 
mas'r won’t set me at that. It's what I an t 
"îbî* oerer ^—And can.t do, no way poa-

“ Ye'U lara a pretty smart ehanec of things 
ye never did know before I’ve done with ye . ' 
mid Legree, taking up a cow-hide, and strkliog 
Tom a heavy blow aeroaa the cheek, and follow- 
lug up the tnlietion by a shower of blow».

“ There," he mid, ae he «topped to rest ; 
now will ye tell me ye can’t do it’'1 

“ Ym, mas'r” «aid Tom putting up his hand, 
to wipe the blood that triccled down hit face. 
" I'm willin’ to work, night and day, and work 
while there'» life and breath in me ; hot this 
yer thing I can't feel it right to do ; and, mas’r

whom we hereHey 14.
Jane 1,
Jaaell,
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melted halt aa boar before the tram of closing.
THOMAS OWEN, Hostnisetet «oserai. 

Ornerai Post Offee. AprU SO, IUS.

Georgetown Malls.
' pHE MAILS 1er li.org.Iowa srrtil ranker Notice, 
1 will be made ap aad forwarded every Meaday 

sad Friday as are i eg at area o'clock.
THOS OWEN, Poctmactcr Uaascal. 

May 1, IMS.
with whom he

ed with a jealous eye by Legree. He had pur- 
cbased Tom with a view or eventuallji making 
him a sort of overmer, with whom he might at 
times intrust Iris a flairs in short absences ; and,

I in hi» view, the flrst, second, end third requisite 
for that place was hmrJnttt Legree made up 
his mind that, as Tom waa not hard to his 
hand, he would harden him forthwith ; and 
some few weeks after Tom had been on tire 
place he determined to commence the process.

One morning, when the hands were mustered 
for the field, Tom noticed with surprise a new 
comer among them, whose appearance excited 
hie attention It waa a woman, tall and slen
derly formed, with remarkably delicate hands 
and feet, end dressed in nest and reapectnhle 
garments By the appearance of her fare, she 
might have been between thirty-five and forty ; 
and it wu a lace that, once seen, could never 
he forgotten—one of those that at a glance 
•eem to convey to ua an idea of a wild, painful, 
and romantic history. Her forehead tree high, 
and her eyebrows marked with beautiful «tour
nees. Her straight, well-formed noee. her

Mall Steamer Fairy Queen,
w a. BULYKA, Cammmmdtr,

win leave Bedeqee si 7 o'clock, Tereda, moreiag, 
for Sbediac; rotera lag, will leave Sbediac all p. m . 
seam day, Taaaday, aad Bedeqee el fl o’clock, w 
the cseaiag for Chorlotielows 

Will leave Pwloe, every Wedesedsy aad Friday 
moraiag, el C o'clock, IHI further eerie#. For 
Freight or Paemge. apply mlheHoaW. W. LORD. 
CheAanetawaTlAMËB C. POPE, Eaq . Bedeqee, 
or mike Maerir oa beard.

Arer lew te Hhtitoe. ear/ <u creel I. Pirtoe. 
Charlotiotowa, May la. ISIS. and taid, " 0 Lord !" end every one lneolnntar- 

ly looked at each other and drew in their breath, 
as ifto prepare for the storm that waa about to

legree looked etupified and confounded , but 
at last bunt forth,—

“ What ! ye blasted black beast' tell me ye 
don’t think It right to do what I tell ye ! What 
have any of you corned cattle to do with think
ing whale tight I 111 pat a stop to it! Why, 
what do ye think ye are! Maybe ye think ye> 
e gentleman, master Tom, to be tailing your 
master what'e right, aad what au’t! So you 
pretend its wrung to flog the sad r’

" I think so, mas'r,” said Tom. " The poor 
wittur'i tick end feeble ; 'twould he downnght 
cruel, and it's what 1 never will do. oor begin 
to Mas'r, if yon mean to kill me, kill ma ; 
but, aa to m, raising my hand agin any one 
here, I never ihnll—I'll die first1 ”

Tom spoke in a mild voice, bat with • deci
sion that could not be mistaken. Legree shook 
with anger ; his greenish eyes glared fiercely, 
and hie very whiskers teemed to curl with pas
sion ; but like some ferocious beset, that play» 
with its victim before he devour» it, he kept 
back hit strong impulse to proceed to immedi
ate violence, end broke oat into bitter raillery.

" Well, here’s • pious dog, et last let down 
among ut sinners !—e mint, a gentleman, and 
no toss, to talk to ua «Inner# about our sins, 
Powerful holy critter he must be ! Here, you 
rascal, jrou make believe to be eo pion*— didn’t 
you never heu, ont of your Bible, ' Servante, 
obey your msatan!’ Anrt I your master ' Didn’t 
I pay down twelve hundred dollars, cash, for all 
there ia intideyer old coated black shell ' An't 
yer mine, now body and seal !" he mid, giving 
Tom a violent kick with hie heavy foot ! “ MU 
me

In the very depth of physical so Si ring, bow
ed by brutal oppression, this question shot a 
gleam of joy and triumph through Tom’s aoul 
He suddenly stretched himself up, and looking 
earnestly to bear so, while the Mars and blood 
that flowed down his foc» mingled, he exclaim
ed,

" No, no, no ! my soul an’t yours, mas'r! 
You haven't bought it—ye can't buy it ! It hat 
been bought nod paid for by One that's able to 
keep it No matter, no «attar, you can't harm

R. B. CRYING,
loraar Public, Cosvsvsmcsb, awn 

Accoiiwtaist.
PFICE—ever Iks Bookstore of Mr. 0. T. Has- 

zsao, tteeeo's tiqesrs (Booth ride), Char-

Deeds of Cearejrooc# ef all dmeiiptloas, of
led Freehold Estate, inelodtag A Vioetabia* SrxecH.—In an after- 

dinner speech n few days ago, the President 
of the " Leeds Vegetarian Aaeociarioa," 
revived an extraordinary argument in fovoar 
of hi» peculiar phobia. The stomach of n 
young Canadian waa lately perforated (ae 
runs the story (to cure e gaaebot wound, 
and on hia recovery, the man with Ut# hole 
in hie stomach wot hired out forth# purpose 
of exhibiliug

•""W- L*u« auiti^ui, nui-uinucu DUSE, tier
finely-cut mouth, and the graceful contour of 
her head and nook, «bowed that she in net onoe 
hare been beautiful ; bat her face woe deeply 
wrinkled with lines of pain, and of proud and 
bitter endurance. Her complexion wan sallow 
and unhealthy, her cheek* thin, lier features 
sharp, and her whole form emaciated. But her 
eye was the mont remarkable feature—so large, 
so heavily black, overshadowed by long lashes of 
«quai darkness, and so wildly, mournfully, 
despairing. There was a fierce urido and defi
ance in every line of her face, m every curve 
of the flexible lip, in every motion of lier body ; 
but in her eye wu# a deep, settled night of an-

Gish—an expression so hopeless and unchang- 
y as to contrast fearfully with the scorn and 
pride expressed by her whole demeanour.
Where she came from, or who nhe was, Tom 

did not know. The first he did know, she was 
walking by his side, erect and proud, in the 
dim grey of the dawn. To the ping, however, 
she was known ; for there was much looking 
and turning of heads, and a smothered yet ap
parent exultation among the miserable, ragged, 
holf-etarred creatures by whom she was sur- 
rounded.

“ Got to come to it at last—glad of it!” 
said one

“He! he ! he !” said another , “ you will 
know how good it Is, misse ?”

44 We’ll see her work !”
“ Wonder if she’ll get a cutting up, at night, 

like the reel of as '”
“I’d be glad to eee her down for flogging, 

I’U bound?’’■aid another.
The woman took no notice of these taunts, 

but walked on with the same expression of angry 
•corn, as if she heard nothing. Tom had al
ways lived among refined and cultivated people, 
and he felt intuitively, from her air and bearing, 
that she belonged to that class , but how er 
why she could Be fallen to those degrading cir
cumstances he could not tell The woman 
neither looked at him nor spoke to him, though, 
all the way to the field, she kept close at nia 
aide.

Tom was soon busy at hie work ; but, as the 
woman wo» at no great distance from him, be 
often glanced an eye to her, at her work. He 
■aw of a glance that her native adroitness and 
handlneae made the toak to her an easier one 
than It proved Id many. She picked very fost 
and very «loan, and with an air of scorn, as if 
•be despised both the work and the disgrace

meats, Mongegt
Indentures of A|ppieotiecebia, 

ion Bond* aad.Parties, Arbitration Bondi

Partnership
irate chargee.
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GEO. P. TANTON’S Dagucrien Gallery, 
Great George 8trait, opposite Mr. J. R. Waif», 
where Likenesses arc taken b> the inoei improved 

Northern Sky-light—the only light that cut produce a
good picture.

A good assortment of Lockets, Frames, and plain 
end fancy Cases kept constantly on hand.

Rooms open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.
Moraiag light is most preferable for rapid process,

of exhibiting through the perforation the 
time required for the digestion of certain 
articles of foid. Here are some of the 
results: —- “The articles of animal flash 
most easily digested was one which people 
usually looked down upon ne of an inferior 
kind. It wee, tripe and pig’s feet,»— 
(laughter)—and they were digested ia this 
young man'a stomach in one boor. SoA 
boiled rice we» also digested in one hour. 
Chicken required three hours fiftaea 
minutes, and chiaken broth three heure, 
whilst barley broth was digested hi owe 
hour thirty minute#, mutton soup in three 
hours thirty minutes, end bean soup hi 
three hour». Fresh breed end mutton were 
digested in three hours fifteen minutas. It 
was found that potatoes, beans, parsnip», 
and raw cabbage were digested in two 
hours, and even melted butter hi three hours 
30 minutes, whilst roost beef required three 
hours, boiled veal four hours, rest duck four 
hours fifteen minutes, and when they otM 
to that article of food with which the wertd 
was pleased to grease iftaetf perpetually— 
pork—it reouired, when roasted, no leas a 
time then nve hours fifteen miaules for 
digestion” daughter.) WUl the worthy 
president estimate for ua the easel time 
required for the digestion oflhie story f

«lay 14. am.
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GREAT ATTRACTION
B. O. MOIt hat 
this Tewa, his arrival

I can’t! with aHi. pro
of P/A JV-OS AJfD MB- we’ll eee—we'll eee ! flambe' Qnimfo!

give this dog such a btaakin' ia at he won’t
Mt nror fhie mnntb I**ef Male's Patoal, «read«read Bqsars. get over this awnth !' PaiMONiTonv SvMrroMs or a* Old

The two When bnBachs loo.
of Tom, wit number of little square bite of[ Avail, WIU1 11CUU1BI1 BAUilAUUD UA lUVIl IfoCWi

tight have formed no unapt peraeoifleatioo of night end lay» them oa hiapowers of darknaaa.
all toss, as by aeu niui B{i|MwraiiBivB, mm mu mue, mm u

general Impel*, while the, dragged him rooming—lief’a a aymptom.
misting from the pines.

BseuiaXMXiers:—An,«arjs-K and hnmillntioD of the eircamstancea in Uri'a a symptam. Whee fan t
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There era now in London two vara ail
In the coarse of the da,, Tom was working 

near the malstto woman who had been bought 
In the asms lot with himself She wee evidently 
ia a condition of greet raforing, and Tom often 
heard her nearing, ae ehe wavered and treat Med, 
and warned about to foil flown. Tom attend,.

Mt Moir-r tea,, ef When ha
because fan don.thyouMxwkvtotato «*pl, et

like to be nan
teateepsymptom. When fan cantUsed world. The, came from South Africa,«« mu uuwu. iuui Eiicnujf.

ta her, tranaforred severaltta • p. ok •f the he*-ram nrar m ner, «■niisnwi uevei 
handfola ef eotton from hia own seek to fora.

" Ok, don’t, don't !" «aid the women, tobU 
•urnsissd ; « fall get ran Into trahie.''

float than Bembo same op. He eeeaned

are totally distinct from all ether know* WhenAfrican races—at much so as if they had
dropped open this earth from another plane*.am at «a for him than a

When whiskyHfoO.Mrit.HriifaL with the utmid, in brutal. Legree; and growling at 
ad to tiw weqhlag-room

heproeead- _f laannlelnmm laMdm fftfawu aknllAtt OI DUlHUIIg UUlf. fUVJ SnSHBr ly Idri’a aIn eerae and crevice» of the enrth ; when
they makewear, dispirited ores tores wound children,•coopings on Ike surface, whichtheir way stuffed rocking-chaittoetr way rum me room, ana, wim eracmeg 

reluctance, pressa tad their bateata to he waigfa-but the
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